


From the moment that CâDQin Xod'sface appeared out ofthe slatic

on the communicâtor, Darrian knew he was in trouble. As the only

other Federation fighter in the sector Darrian had lo 8o to the

captain's âid. lt would have to happen to Darrian, everylhing seems

!o happen !o Darrian. Maybe it came from him beinS the youngest

ever man to have graduated from P.E.d'E., lhe Panterran Ecole

d'Espace, he had used up all ofhis tood luck there and now the gods

were out to extract lnelr revenSe.

Ofcourse it did not helP ûat he had been born when he wæ. The

universewas in chaos, war hâd returned and now no trave I was safe.

For five hundred years there had not been â sintle maiorconllict, ând

space had been completelysafe, ePart from the odd rogue Pirate and

the risk ofcollision wilh space debris. Mind yoLl, with alltravelover
anydistânce occurrinS in the unrealworld of hyPersPàce the chance

ofmeetinS enother ship was slight In the extreme. even on the

busiest routes between lhe 5uns ol lhe talactic cluster, and as for lhe
chance ofhitting space debris, as lhere is no debris in hyPersPace' ât
lease not ye!, this was only a problem when comint to a system lo
dock, and it was the space port's duty to keeP the lanes cleàr'

At least there were some advantâ8es to livint now, he mused He

could counr his blessin8s that he had not lived throuth the Arachnid
War itself, now lhat hâd been tolally unreal. They had been shown

holo'softhe wardurinS lheirtrainint inlhe P.E d'E., and it hâd tiven
him niShtmares afær eâch and every time that he had seen them, he

slillwoke up screâmint sometimes when some6ing reminded him,

and now he knew exactly why he wâs friShrened ofsPiders.

The war had beensuchâclose run thin8 aswell, if it had not been for
the skilland bravery ofthe allied pilots, and lhe superb judgement of
ùeir Admirà|, lhe greât Zitty S, the universe would no\,Y only be

peopled wirh purple furry things with eiShl legs. lt was no wonder
ûen that ziggy had received the highes! accolâdesthe Governmenls
of the eight allied empires could bestow.



Hâving recovered from lhe devastetion caused by the traumatic
ArachnidWar, which had been fought ove r half the galaxyand lasted

well over fifty tea.s, humanily had its rpirit severely dented ând its
passion for war complerely removed. Throu8h the fiShting it hâd

learned to livewith itselfand withthe orher racesthathad slood side

by side with it in the terrible battles atainst the spiders.

No-one wanted to see death and destnrction return, thev had seen

too mant pictures ofcolonies completely ruined by the Arachnids'
suicide soldieri. heard too mânv stoaies ofcruisers destrovêd in the
bleak cold of space, the frozen bodies ofrheir dead crews slowly
orbiting rheir blackened hulis. Nôw was the time for peace,

reconcilialion and rebirth.

It was hard to say quite how the other âllies hâd reacled to the war,
four ofthem had made their first contact wilh humànity during the
war, ând the other three had always been somethinS ofa mys(ery to
the people of Eanh, how do you know what is really toing through
the mind ofâ mile long 8as bag, or even lhe mind ofa hive inseclf Slill,
the eiSht allies, lhe remnants ofthe Arâchnads and their now freed
slave races, allappeared bowed bythe experience. Life would never
be the same atain.

In the peâce following the Arachnid War, trâde and artistry both
flourished reachjnE peak neverdreamed ofbefore, asthe victorious
allies rebu ilt the ir shâtte red empires and once again pushed oul into
the stârs. The cross culiural influences thât came from the close
conlacr with the ellies during the war brough! about new forms ot
an never seen before by âny ofthe races.

The archaeolotisls iet about to reconslrlict lhe ancient Pre-5Pace
civilisations and ârtists harked back to thê glory days of lhe twenlieth
and twenty-first centuries. Severalof the Srealest comPosers used

lhemes froh the ancient days as lhe startint point oftheir new
work. lallemarcs | 3 Variations on â theme by lan Anderson wâ5



hailed by c.itics across the thousand worlds es one of the greatest
pieces written for a thousând yeârs.

The Pax Terra kept the space ways clear of pirares, muqh more of â
threat in ûos€ daF before Professor Hamylin had done her
pioneerinS work into the theor). of charmed life quark interâctions,
that had led eventually ro the creârion of rhe QuarUquark power
unit, which meant that it war linally possible ro pur inro pràctice the
latest developments in simultaneity theory, which meam rhat rhe
Markov boundary !o Hyperspacatial pseudo-acceleration was linally
broken, allowinS the allies end theirrrâdintships tolinally breakfree
of the Andromeda Galactic Cluster ând reach out into rhe vasl
deptk ofspâce that lie beyond and reach into the fu rthest corneE of
the universe.

Not that there were ant corners, for as had been prediced long
before mankirtd had even achieved the sta6, the universe was closed
and eventuâlly one ofthe new craft succeeded in circumnavigaling i!,
and in beint tracked âll the way round, with full coverage on the
Supre-Spatiâl Holo Network ofrheir visits to twenry of the funhest
colonies, proving for all dme thât they had nor fâked rheir voyage.

The knotyledge that the universe war indeed closed, and would
linally collapse in on itself s€emed ro acr âs a spur !o its inhabitânts to
achieve as much as posrible before then, even though no one living
could even imaSine the number oflifetimes thar would pass before
the collapse came.

As more and more ofthe unive6e b€came settled it was thought
!ha! no more intelligent species would be found, for surely if they
existed they would have mâde themselves known long ago. Even a
relition started claiming that their were seventèên sentient species
as seventeen was the fi|o$ Derfect number and lhe number of the
children of Garstragh the creator. The discovery of the Xenites a
mere century after the religion's founding caused it to disappear



even more rapidly than it had risen, leaving Th.ice reformed
Wodenism âs the only reli8ion survivint with any of its tenants not
yet proven to be false.

The Xenites +peared overnight. One day no oôe hâd even heard of
them, the next their ship6and bas€s had +pêâred on lifteen different
plan€ts. Suddenly war had returned, and merchantmen once atain
had to travel armed, but when civilisation grows so lar8e, it takes
mâny years fo. the treat trading fleets to re-equip. For nearly â
decade merchântmen took their life in thei. hands neve. knowing if
thet would be attâcked, or if there would be a friendly wârcraft
a\railable to rescue them.
Even now a decade after Xenites lirst appeared rhere could be cells
like thisone, Darriân cursed yet again, before helinally rolled out of
bed and moved over to the control panel. He switched on the
speech chânnel, saluted and then r.n his fingers rhrough his rousled
hair, not that the câptâin could see him yet, and Darrian was not
Soing to switch on the vision channels unlesr he absolutely had to,
there was no need for the captâin to see him undressed.
"Urgent Mayday, Repeat Urgent Maydey, all units in the s€ctor
WQDI45FF report at ooce. The tlee! is under attack. We need
support. There is heav), Xenite activitl. Proceed to a rendezvous a!
Tarsus Nebula, make all pocsible spêed. We are in extreme danger"
"Message Repeats..."

Dârriân relaxed, he had not realized just how embarrdss€d he hed
been at the prospect. Still it had only been a recording. He pulled on
a pair oftroùsers and moved over to the conçols, he had togetthis
craft into order ând go and help the câptein, he wâs going to be the
first craft to arrive, there could not possibly be anyone closer than he
was. This meant that he war going to be the one that had to cleer

A minor problem if it war not for the fact that he had to cur righ!
throuth Xenite occupied territory. Fortunâtely there was some



hope, ât least he coùld plo! a route the! would take him Pa$ lhree
refuellinS stops on the way, he would be âble to refueland rePlenish

his shields at least, if only he had the skillto tet throuSh.

"There isrp p€ace for thewicked'he ftouthl. "Whydid this haPPen

to mel By all the warriors in Valhalla, I must 8et throuth to the
captain, either that or ioin in the fea$- Let's iust hope thât the Gods

like me today."

GAMEPLAY
You have !o n€gotiate four sectoB, eech divided into four zones

You have â choice of two cràft, which you cen çhân8e between et
will. You have a ground cr.ft, <apable of eight way movemenq and a

fasler iet liShler. You need to s€lect the aPpropriâte cr.ft to
negoliare the obstacles facint you ând be PrePared to chanSe

between them rrpidly. Certain ofyour opponents ate Sround baJed

ând some are ât altitude, you need to be in the correc! crâft to shoo!
the âlien lhat you are fâcing. Certain weapons caô only be cgllected
and used bI the lighter cràft.

You can only use the ground craft on the Sround,you cânnot land

on $e top ofbuildinSt, you need to fly over these in lhe fi8hter.
Shooting the aliens and their weapon emplacements reveals

power cells. Collect these bl movint over them, to tive ),our.raft
extË Power.
There are eleven types of power pill:-

A ARMOUR Mâkes your ship invincible for | 5 sêconds

F FUEL Th€re are two t/P€s of fuel cell those
whh one orônge bând restore five |lnhs
o{fu€|, tho6e with thaee reslore all yolr
lo6t luel

H HOMING MISSILE SlFots homing missil€sfor | 5 secoods

L LAS€R Arrns your fi8hter wilh larers



G GUN Cancelsthe laiers ano revens to
normalbullets

P POWER Increases the disrance yourshots travel
Speeds up yourground craft
A.ms lithrer wirh side lasers

Givesyou winStipweapons
Again there ere two rtpes of zap pills.
Those with aiingle orânge band zap the
.lieni and s€reen, those wirh atriDle
band zap everything, aliens and

R RATE

S SIDE

w wtNcs
Z ZAP

emDtacements.

Balls Collect up lo three rotatng balls that
follow you and mimic your fire pattern

Each time tou are hir by the aliens' weapons you lose ar least a unit of
fuel which is us€d to recharge yo.rr shields. if tou collide wirh âny of
the al iens tou will suffer suktantially mo.e damage and consequently
us€ more fuel. lf your fuel .uni out you lose a life and hav€ to re$ân
f.om the betinning of the zone. Sorne aliens will reqoire more tlan
one hit to kill them, rhese flash every dme ),ou succestfullt hit them.
Sorne of the aliens are inwlncrable.
Half way tfirolgh each secrion lou will be hced with a single large
opponent. Thi5 is. 'Seminel' so called becau$ the/ are set to gltard
the path and they are fully sêntient, rhat i5 $rùirL You need to nnd
out where d|ey are wlnerôble .nd coocentrat€ your lire oo tlre
appropriate points. Collidint with . 'Seminel' is farâ|.
At tlrc end ol each section you will have another hrger end nrore
danterous 'Semincl'ofrponent. Thsc are only wlnerable to cerrâjn
attâcks, and completely invulnerable to all othe6. lf yoo slcceed in
def€âting this you wilt be refuelled and re-equipped ready for tt*
next scctior|. You lo6e any weepons yoo had collected on the
D| eYaOUS iection.



THE SECTIONS
In the lirst section the domes and aliens are either ground or air
bas€d, as ere their bullets. When you shoor rhe lifr domes, they are
then replaced b/ either another dome. nolhin8 or a power pill. You
need to pick up the power pillsto add extra weapons and abilities to
your ship, be carefulthough, ar picking up some pills swirches off rhe
bonuses you have already colleçted. You need to use the fighrer to
fly over the obstacles and the ground craft for close combât with
the aliens.

The s€cond section uses only the fighter craft. You musr avoid the
sides and the vâriour weaDon emplacements mounted in the side
wails. Once again there will b€ power pills ro pick up. The rhird
sectioo is similar to the first, in that you have the use of both of your
shiDs. You have to make the correcr decisions as to which shiD ro use.
Using the wronS cràft can prove fatal. Finally you must negotiate
section four. You .re nearint your goal. Time is of the essence. Fly
your fighter at speed through this seclion rc achieve your goal.

THEALIENS
In order to cornplete /our misrion succersfully it will probably be
necessart for you to read the following notes on the various enemie!
th.t yoù will bê tacinS.

Lodrfrtds
TlEse are stândârd Xenite c.aft. The/ are used in several defence
op€ratio'|r, as they are cheap and effectiv€. The/ are srnall ground
based crafr They are equipp€d with a low powe. unit and basic
€nemy identification, detecrion, and tr-acking equipment. They are
arrned with a forward liring mirsile.

Pods

Tl|€se .re basic ælficstruction rtpe guards. They are equipp€d with
an arny d rensors enrbling tlæm to lrack and inrercept inrruders.
They are not armed but explode on impact.



Èyes

An upgrade to the design of the pods. These have à superior powel
plant ând compurer, giving them greâter speed and rhe abiliry to
track inlruders at âgreater dastance. They wjll âttempt to follow an(
collide with your ship.

Spinne''
Fly in either aarowhead or a single diatonal line âcross the screen.
Theykeeptolheir plâcê in formarion Às they are nor equipped wirh
sensor5. They're, however, equipped wirh ven/ powerful enginet
allowinS them to a!!âan hith speeds.

Lounche15

SittinS on the sade walls ofthe pxsageways. These are heayily
armoùred doors. Thet periodically open ro launch a single rotator. lr

has been noled that the rolators launched from these show greate
intelliSence in lheir movements thân the normd rorarors lhat
appear in packi.

Rotato$
These appeâr either as single craft launched from the launchers
desaribed above or in patterns of four or sixteen that attempt to
block ôe passâgeway. No rotâtor has been known !o be armed witl
ary weâpons, they are self-deslruction crÀfr relling on collisaons fo
their effec!.

Sidewinders
These are among the largert of lhe flying Xenite ships. Equipped
with lasers lhey have a nasty hâbit oflurking ât rhe side ofrhe
passaSeways and coming out inro lhe middle when they detect
tnlruoêts-

Sdashooters
Another larSe flyint ship. These ere equipped with two lasers. Th€
have slightly less armour than rhe sidewinders, end fly in palrerns
rrther than having sensors.



/V,iddleshooters
Earlier version of the sideshooter, ôese only mount a single litêr,
and again move in â variety of patterns to cover the whole of the
PassaSewây.

Side Guns
Thêre are quite a number ofdifferent t),pes of gun emplacemems
that sit on the side walls ofthe pasratewâys. They vary in the amounr
ofdetection circuitn/ ând movement that rhe/ are equipped with.
Some rely on shooting a constânt stream of missiles across the
Pâs.sâteway, so that there is no wây that an intruder can pass without
tâkin8 a larte amount of damagè, othe6 can trÀck intruders and âim
their guns or even follow intruders âlong rhe passageway itself. you
will have to learn rhe differences between these rypes yourself as it
har no! been fully documented.
Spinners
An upgrade on rhe simple ground based pod, spinners fly in pafterns.
Later models âre equipped with missiles. They hâve some extremely
nâsty habi6 in lheir flighr pallerns. Walch out for rhese.
Cells
These most often appeâr in groups of four. They have basic sensors
and will move âlong the passâteways until they derect an inrruder,
when lhey will swirch into a pâfte.n mode firiôg their missiles along
the length of the pessate.

Kites
These move dôwn the passage at very hith rates, thet are not armed
with missiles.

Pumbs
More ofâ hindrance thân anything else. These expand and contract
regulârly, blockint the enrire passage er their grearest exlent. They
âre heâvily ermoured ând therefore require ân extremely larte
number of hits ro desrroy rhêm, i! is sirhpler ro avoid lhem instead.



Slinkers
Similar to the side Suns lhat you will âlready have encountered.
These fire salvos of three missiles at a time. Thet also hâve more
armour than most of the ot}er side weapons and will requ ire several
hits before lhey are neutrâlised.

H€OftJ
These move in a variety of pattems. They come in a range ofmodels
with different power packs and omaments.

Circle Moulds
Fâst moving cr-àft armed with miisiles.

Brcin
These are highly intelligent, heavily armoured powerful crâft, amonS

the most powerful in the Xenite armoury. They are ârmed with
smart mirsiles-

Stolks
These are invulnerable. TheI will eirher launch a larSe number of
missiles, o. ifshot enough times ùey release $e bubble that they
hold et the too of the stâlk.

Bubôles
These co.ne in two yarieties. Some are equipped with an intelli8enl
sensor and willtry their best to collide with any intruder. Others are
iimply fait movinS and lauôched in large groups to provide blanket

Lr'D 6uns
Highlyarmoured, these are onlt used in defendint importânt Xenite
Colonies. They are armed with both lâsers and normal guns.

Besides these there are the Sentinels thât âpp€ar a! the end of evert
section. Thes€ are uiique creatures or at leest there have never
b€en previous reports of the Xenites usint the design of any Sentinel
more lhan once, and a large number of these have been rePoned
from other se<to6. You will have to find out for yourselflhe



perticulâ. method of destroyint the S€ntinels that you are faced

with. They are delinitelt the most feared ofallthe Xenite weaPons

me! so fiù.

STATUS PANEL
Down the right hand side of the screen there is a staus Panel. This

displaF âll the information you need to know about the state ofthe
game and of your craft
Ar ôe top of the display there âre fo|l r numbers. The toP nurnber is

your score. Underneath this there ere two sintl€ diSit numberr. To
the left is the number of lives yo! have left. to the ritht thê sector
numb€r. Underneath these is your altitude.

Beneati this there is your lonS rante communicâtor screen. Mos! of
the time this is blanked off, but at the start of each section CaPtain

Xod will appear and tell you which sectioo you are stârtin8.

Undern€ath this there is a ber display showinS your fuel level

Underneath this there are two bargràPhs. The left hand one is your
rÀte or rped, ând the right hand one youa Power-the distance Iour
shots tr-àvel.

At the foot ot the displây there is a weapoo Pân€l. This hâs ten lette6
o.r i!. Weapons active are hiShliShted in red. The weaPons are:-

L LÂrêr
S SideShot
H Homing Missile
A Armolr
B Ball
X Exùir bâll makinS two
X Extra ball mrkint three
O Time left o.r hornint missile
O Time left on ar.Yrour



LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
Atari ST
The disk auto-boots. Simplt ru.n the compurer off. Make e.re the
disk-drive is switched on. Insert lhe disk into the drive. Switch lhe
computer back on ând the program will load aôd run automâtically.

Commodore Amigâ
Inseft Kikstart disk if reouired.
At request Workbench disk, insen program disk.
Progrâm will loed and run eutomalically.

CONTROLS
When the program had finished loading your will see the main
control panel. Your protective shield is down, and the mission
screen is switched off, so the main display is covered in stâtic.

Press
Fl to select one player option
F2 to select two plâyer option
Fire to start play
In two player mode the plâyers alternate ât the controls.
lf no button is prested within a shorr spâce of rime, rhe game will
enter demo mode.

You controlthe ship's movement with the ioystick.
To change craft press space or rapidly wiggle the joyslick.

lf you do not move the jo),srick for â shorr while rhe game willpause.
To force the game to pause press F3.

Press fire to restart play.

To quit press F 10.

AmiSa
Player One uses a ioystick in Pon 2, Player Two use5 e ioystick in
Pon l.
Atari ST
Both players use the same ioystick.




